A retrospective study of disposable extended wear lenses in 100 patients: year 2.
We present the results of the second year of follow-up of 100 patients wearing disposable contact lenses on an extended wear basis. Thirty-seven males and 63 females participated in the study (mean age: 41.1 years +/- 13.88 (mean +/- 1 standard deviation); and the mean patient follow-up time was 26 months +/- 4.9). A total of 13 patients were lost to follow-up. Seventeen patients discontinued extended wear yet continued to wear soft lenses on a daily wear basis--the reasons for this finding are discussed. A significant decrease in the number of events defined as complications (32 events) was noted when compared to the first year of follow-up (136 events). Seven corneal infiltrates occurred during the second year, compared to 6 such events during the first year of the study. Additional complications included: giant papillary conjunctivitis (6 cases), corneal staining (5 cases), and corneal abrasions (4 cases). Disposable extended wear soft contact lenses offer a reasonable means of vision correction in the properly selected patient. At the same time, caution should be exercised in the fitting and wear of these lenses.